DELHI PUBLIC WORLD SCHOOL
ZIRAKPUR
Class – IX

Holiday Assignments

The Pledge
India is my country. All Indians are my brothers and sisters. I love my country. I am
proud of its rich and varied heritage. I shall always strive to be worthy of it. I shall
give respect to my parents, teachers and all elders and treat everyone with courtesy.
To my country and my people, I pledge my devotion. In their well-being and
prosperity alone, lies my happiness.

I CAN DO IT!
 Learn the Pledge.
 Read at least two story books each in English and Hindi.
 Read the English newspaper every day.
 Go for a nature walk with a family member every day. Try to observe new things.
 Eat healthy foods like salads and fresh fruits. Drink lots of cooling and freshly made
drinks like nimbu paani, nariyal paani and jaljeera.
 Visit an Old Age Home and spend some time with the old people. Take biscuits for
them. Ask them to bless you.

ENGLISH
1. Read a variety of newspapers that you have access to or through online on the main theme
mentioned.
2. Try to find out the most highlighted issues that are frequently being taken into public
interest every day.
3. Select any issue of your own choice/interest.
4. Based on the issue write a formal letter to the editor of a national daily.
5. Along with that write an article (150-200 words) on the same issue and give a suitable title
to it.
HINDI
1. ‘परमाणु हथियारों स विश्ि को खतरा तिा उसस बचाि क सझ
ु ाि’ विषय पर 100-150 शब्दों का
अनच्
ु छद लिखेँ तिा उसस सबथित थचत्र िगाए I

2. इसी विषय पर ‘दननक भास्कर’ क सपादक को पत्र लिखेँ I

SOCIAL STUDIES
Make a large web chart on cricket, respecting the major turn abounds important events in modern
the history of Indian Cricket following the timeline given below:
1. Pre-independence
2. Post-independence
3. Recent history
SCIENCE
DO Exercises 1 to 5 of Lab Manual
MATHS
Complete Exercises 1 to 5 of Lab Manual.
FRENCH
Objectives
 To make children learn to express their thoughts in written form in French.
 To get them to write and read about celebrities in French.
Q1. Ecrivez un paragraphe sur les désavantages de l’internet.
(Write the disadvantages of internet in 100 to 200 words in French)
Q2. Quel est votre acteur préfère ? Décrivez cette personne?
(Who is your favorite actor? Describe this person in 100 to 200 words in French)

OR
Q3. Coupez l’interview d’une personne d’un journal. Collez le ici formez des questions et écrivez
les réponses à l’aide de l’article du journal.
(Cut and paste an interview from a French newspaper. It must include the questions asked by the
interviewer and the answers given.)

